Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The importance of developing techniques aiming at detecting adulteration of fish oils has been emphasized since the late nineteenth early twentieth century when a great scarcity of cod liver oil accompanied by famine prices on the market brought about adulteration of genuine cod liver oil with low-grade shark oil \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. An overview of the different instrumental techniques used for the analysis of plant, fish and marine mammal oils in studies where the terms discrimination, adulteration, classification, profiling, differentiation, authentication or characterization have been a vital and important component of the various studies revealed that the focus has been on plant oils \[[@CR3]--[@CR41]\] by using mainly different types of chromatography, infrared absorption, nuclear magnetic resonance and mass spectrometry techniques. Studies on fish and marine mammal oils are scarce \[[@CR41]--[@CR47]\]. In addition, the literature overview revealed that multivariate techniques, especially principal component analysis (PCA), were the preferred data analysis approaches used in the majority of these oil discrimination studies \[[@CR3], [@CR5], [@CR8], [@CR10]--[@CR14], [@CR16], [@CR17], [@CR19]--[@CR22], [@CR25]--[@CR28], [@CR30], [@CR34]--[@CR38], [@CR40], [@CR42]--[@CR44], [@CR46], [@CR47]\] and that the potential of simple techniques such as gas chromatography (GC) has not been explored yet in the discrimination of fish and marine mammal oils by using the conventional fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) profiles.

The previous observations seem to indicate that the issue about the importance of techniques for detecting adulteration in n-3 rich oils derived from animals has been overlooked by practitioners during the course of a century and it is a topic of contemporary relevance that needs attention.

The main goal of this study is to evaluate the capability of GC to discriminate between n-3 rich oils derived from fish and marine mammals of different species, brands and grades by using the FAME profiles and PCA. The GC FAME profiles from plant oils such as rapeseed, linseed and soy oils and seven different brands of n-3 supplements are also used in the discrimination process. The discrimination between and within animal oils is studied by using three different data analysis strategies: firstly, the analysis of the full FAME profiles from plant, supplement and animal oils; secondly, the analysis of selected FAME profiles from plant, supplement and animal oils with levels higher than 0.5% of the total composition; thirdly, the analysis of the full FAME profiles from animal oils. It must be mentioned that discrimination studies of n-3 rich oils derived from fish and marine mammals have not been previously reported.

Experimental {#Sec2}
============

Reagents and Samples {#Sec3}
--------------------

Sodium hydroxide, hexane, methanol, boron trifluoride in methanol (20% w/v) and chloroform were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) and boron trichloride in methanol (14%) were purchased from Sigma--Aldrich Co., USA. FAME pure standards and also model mixture standards 2A and 2B (18:0, 18:1n-9, 18:2n-6, 18:3n-3, 20:4n-6), 3A (18:2n-6, 18:3n-3, 20:4n-6, 22:6n-3), 4A (6:0, 8:0, 10:0, 12:0, 14:0) 6A (16:0, 18:0, 20:0, 22:0, 24:0), 7A (16:1n-7, 16:1n-9, 20:1n-9, 22:1n-11, 24:1n-9) and 14A (13:0, 15:0, 17:0, 19:0, 21:0) were purchased from Nu-Chek Prep (Elysian, MN, USA). Nonadecanoic acid methyl ester (19:0) internal standard was from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland). De-ionized water was purified in a Milli-Q system (Milli-Q system Millipore, Milford, MA, USA). The fish oils were cod liver oil from Peter Möller, Lysaker, Norway and salmon oil from Havnegater, Sortland, Norway. The two brands of harp seal oils (*Pagophilus groenlandicus*) were from Rieber Skinn A/S, Bergen, Norway (two refined samples from different batches, designated as RSA1 and RSA2, and one crude sample designated as CSA were provided) and from JFM Sunile A/S, Os, Norway (one refined sample designated as RSB was provided). Whale oil (*Balaenoptera acutorostrata*) conventionally (WC) and molecularly (WM) distilled were from Myklebust Trading AS, Myklebost, Norway. The plant oils analyzed were soy oil (Mills DA, Sofienberg, Norway), linseed and rapeseed oils (Kinsarvik Naturkost, Bergen, Norway). The seven commercial n-3 supplements obtained from a local pharmacy were Fri Flyt (Vesterålens Naturprodukter AS, Sortland, Norway), Natur-Omega (Naturhuset AS, Vøyenenga, Norway), Møllers dobbel (Peter Möller, Lysaker, Norway), Pikasol (Axellus A/S, Oslo, Norway), Omega-3 Forte (Vitamed, Sarpsborg, Norway), Omega-3 høykonsentrert (Sunkost, Oslo, Norway), El Dorado (Probio Nutraceuticals, Tromsø, Norway). The supplements were designated as K1, K2, K3, K4, K5, K6 and K7, respectively.

FAME Preparation {#Sec4}
----------------

The FAME preparation protocol has been published elsewhere \[[@CR48]\]. Briefly, 50 mg of the sample are mixed with 2 ml BF~3~/CH~3~OH and 5 mg of the 19:0 internal standard. The mixture is heated at 100 °C for 1 h and cooled down to room temperature. Aliquots of 1 ml of hexane and 2 ml of H~2~O are added, vortex-mixed for 15 s, placed in a centrifuge at 3,000 rpm for 2 min and the FAME are then extracted from the upper hexane phase. Depending on the fat content the sample is either concentrated under nitrogen or diluted with hexane and subsequently subjected to GC analysis.

The FAME for every kind of oil (fish, marine mammal and plant) were prepared in triplicate and for the n-3 supplements in duplicate.

Gas Chromatography Instrumentation {#Sec5}
----------------------------------

Analysis of the FAME was performed on a Perkin-Elmer AutoSystem XL gas chromatograph (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, Connecticut) equipped with a liquid autosampler and a flame ionization detector. The FAME samples were analyzed on a CP-Sil 88 capillary column (50 m × 0.32 mm ID 0.2 μm film thickness, Varian, Courtaboeuf, France). Data collection was performed by the Perkin-Elmer TotalChrom Data System software version 6.3. The temperature program was as follows: the oven temperature was held at 60 °C for 1 min, ramped to 160 °C at 25 °C/min, held at 160 °C for 28 min, ramped to 190 °C at 25 °C/min, held at 190 °C for 17 min, ramped to 220 °C at 25 °C/min and finally held at 220 °C for 10 min. Direct on-column injection was used. The injector port temperature was ramped instantaneously from 50 to 250 °C and the detector temperature was 250 °C. The carrier gas was ultra-pure helium at a pressure of 82 KPA. The analysis time was 60 min. This time interval was sufficient to detect FAME with chains from 10 to 24 carbons in length. The FAME peaks were identified by comparison of their retention times with the retention times of highly purified FAME standards. Since the concentration of the internal standard (19:0) is known and its recovery in the different oils was constant, the comparison of the various FAME peak areas with 19:0 peak area is used to calculate the concentration of the FAME in the various oils and supplements.

Principal Component Analysis {#Sec6}
----------------------------

Principal component analysis (PCA) is a well documented multivariate method for reducing the dimensionality of a data set by rotating and constructing orthogonal linear combinations of the original variables and projecting the maximum variability onto a new axis also known as principal components (PCs). The results are classified according to the level of information produced by the various combinations of the original variables in a way that the first component (PC1) is the major axis of the points in the p-dimensional space that accounts for the largest variation in the data and consequently it contains the most possible information. The second component (PC2) is perpendicular to PC1 and it defines the next largest amount of variation.

The results as presented in the various tables (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) were combined (according to the various approaches to be discussed) and arranged in *m* × *n* data matrices where *m* represents every prepared oil sample and *n* represents every analyzed fatty acid. The matrices submitted to PCA are standardized by subtracting their means and dividing by their standard deviations in order to construct linear combinations of the predictor variables *n* that contains the greatest variance. The PCA score and loading plots of the FAME profiles from the various oils were computed with the software package Statgraphics Plus 5.1 (Statistical Graphics Corp.).Table 1FAME concentrations (mg/g) for different brands and grades of seal oilsSampleSeal oilManufacturerABQualityCrudeRefinedRefinedDesignationCSARSA1 (batch 1)RSA2 (batch 2)RSBReplicateiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii14:042.844.341.542.242.541.645.445.945.940.240.340.115:02.52.72.52.62.72.42.82.92.82.82.92.916:072.875.570.469.670.468.566.266.765.975.575.875.317:00.50.50.50.40.40.40.70.70.71.71.71.718:010.510.810.110.010.09.78.48.88.512.212.611.920:00.30.30.30.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Total SFA129.4134.1125.3124.8126.0122.6123.5125.0123.8132.4133.3131.914:1n-96.36.76.26.97.16.67.17.37.06.06.06.016:1n-93.53.83.54.34.34.03.83.93.94.64.84.516:1n-7143.5148.6138.5149.9151.0148.7155.9157.1155.7147.8148.3147.518:1n-1130.232.029.639.941.338.339.740.539.144.845.144.718:1n-9158.0163.5152.3153.1156.2149.8149.6150.1149.1152.6153.3152.018:1n-738.338.438.238.538.638.235.535.935.242.442.742.520:1n-1117.217.816.421.021.820.218.919.418.825.826.025.820:1n-985.289.181.185.586.484.470.572.369.899.6100.399.920:1n-75.45.55.05.25.35.14.24.44.26.26.56.022:1n-1118.919.518.219.720.518.817.217.617.123.523.623.222:1n-94.74.74.24.74.84.44.04.14.06.16.25.924:1n-94.74.84.44.84.94.65.05.15.04.34.34.3Total MUFA515.9534.4497.6533.5542.2523.1511.4517.7508.9563.7567.1562.316:2n-46.56.86.45.75.85.45.75.75.74.64.74.616:3n-32.42.62.42.02.12.02.02.12.01.61.61.616:4n-34.34.54.23.03.02.83.84.03.83.43.63.418:2n-617.517.816.416.516.716.618.018.217.915.415.815.118:3n-35.05.14.74.64.74.55.05.05.04.54.74.418:4n-313.013.312.411.612.010.912.413.012.99.39.49.320:2n-61.71.81.61.71.81.71.61.61.62.12.12.020:4n-64.95.14.74.24.54.24.95.04.83.63.73.520:4n-34.54.64.24.34.34.04.64.74.63.83.93.820:5n-367.270.765.761.364.558.264.564.964.353.754.853.522:5n-338.140.337.238.640.037.038.138.537.936.636.836.522:6n-382.786.478.676.881.574.188.290.686.957.558.357.6Total n-3217.2227.5209.4202.2212.1193.5218.6222.8217.4170.4173.1170.1Total n-624.124.722.722.423.022.524.524.824.321.121.620.6Total PUFA247.8259.0238.5230.3240.9221.4248.8253.3247.4196.1199.4195.3*SFA* saturated fatty acids, *MUFA* monounsaturated fatty acids, *PUFA* polyunsaturated fatty acidsTable 2FAME concentrations (mg/g) for whale (different grades) and fish (different species) oilsSampleWhale oilFish oilQualityConventionally distilledMolecularly distilledCod liverSalmonDesignationWCWMCLSAReplicateiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii14:050.550.650.447.848.147.533.733.633.641.141.840.515:03.43.53.33.63.73.33.13.23.03.93.93.816:074.575.272.795.395.894.691.992.691.0130.5133.4127.517:04.95.04.83.74.03.75.85.85.72.72.82.518:016.416.115.623.523.923.418.519.117.830.531.429.820:00.50.50.50.70.70.60.00.00.01.81.91.722:00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.01.71.81.724:00.00.00.00.00.00.01.71.81.60.00.00.0Total SFA150.2150.9147.3174.6176.2173.1154.7156.1152.7212.2217.0207.514:1n-93.93.83.93.53.73.40.00.00.00.00.00.016:1n-93.23.23.13.53.63.54.34.64.32.82.92.616:1n-774.075.271.865.165.764.660.762.858.639.639.939.118:1n-1118.218.017.419.719.819.413.613.713.63.94.03.818:1n-9147.0147.3146.1136.6137.1135.9122.7123.8121.4242.1243.2240.918:1n-721.421.320.925.525.625.334.935.134.529.530.228.620:1n-1120.921.620.221.721.821.410.210.310.04.64.84.620:1n-996.998.194.8128.4129.1127.677.978.277.743.143.542.720:1n-72.12.12.02.72.82.73.23.33.22.52.72.422:1n-1194.496.691.3120.8122.1119.450.050.049.939.239.938.822:1n-97.07.16.710.510.910.16.06.15.97.57.97.324:1n-96.97.16.86.57.06.47.97.97.98.18.47.8Total MUFA495.9501.4485.0544.5549.2539.7391.4395.8387.0422.9427.4418.616:2n-43.63.63.52.83.02.84.24.34.03.73.93.716:3n-30.00.00.00.00.00.03.43.43.41.92.01.816:4n-32.62.62.50.00.00.04.64.74.33.23.33.018:2n-619.419.719.217.417.617.018.518.518.481.482.380.418:3n-312.612.712.410.911.110.77.87.87.530.431.029.918:4n-327.627.926.319.419.818.724.525.123.79.29.38.820:3n-30.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.03.33.43.220:2n-63.03.12.83.53.63.42.62.62.56.97.16.620:3n-60.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.01.61.71.520:4n-63.83.93.62.83.02.86.56.56.53.43.63.420:4n-314.114.114.011.111.310.78.08.07.910.711.410.320:5n-346.547.245.335.136.133.9106.7108.1105.139.140.737.722:5n-323.023.022.920.521.120.316.416.616.021.922.421.322:6n-376.776.375.148.350.747.3145.6149.6141.252.354.050.4Total n-3203.1203.8198.5145.3150.1141.6317.0323.3309.1172.0177.5166.4Total n-626.226.725.623.724.223.227.627.627.493.394.791.9Total PUFA232.9234.1227.6171.8177.3167.6348.8355.2340.5269.0276.1262.0*SFA* saturated fatty acids, *MUFA* monounsaturated fatty acids, *PUFA* polyunsaturated fatty acidsTable 3FAME concentrations (mg/g) for different brands of n-3 supplementsSampleSupplementsDesignationK1K2K3K4K5K6K7Replicateiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii14:02.62.50.00.022.222.21.31.23.03.12.52.62.71.215:00.00.00.00.01.41.50.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.016:022.222.444.744.458.558.824.223.922.722.712.412.622.715.317:00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.02.72.118:029.729.922.822.718.819.231.631.527.026.514.214.629.822.120:03.33.41.92.02.52.34.84.89.39.24.34.33.46.622:01.00.90.00.00.90.80.00.02.42.40.00.00.01.224:00.00.00.00.01.11.20.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Total SFA58.859.169.469.1105.4106.061.961.464.463.933.434.158.859.116:1n-90.00.00.00.01.21.10.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.016:1n-78.78.50.00.026.325.98.68.38.48.47.27.48.77.918:1n-962.262.6175.0174.146.345.460.159.351.951.039.540.062.750.718:1n-718.318.48.58.614.513.921.921.520.219.913.713.718.716.520:1n-111.81.72.92.82.01.92.52.41.21.11.41.31.81.120:1n-913.513.50.00.013.913.724.223.823.223.019.219.513.923.720:1n-74.54.50.00.03.03.14.34.33.23.13.43.54.52.822:1n-1111.211.60.00.020.619.415.515.38.98.510.810.711.58.222:1n-91.51.50.00.02.82.63.33.25.25.14.74.61.55.524:1n-99.39.40.00.05.05.611.411.312.212.116.317.211.914.5Total MUFA131.0131.7186.4185.5135.6132.6151.8149.4134.4132.2116.2117.9131.0131.716:2n-41.61.60.00.04.44.81.01.11.11.11.11.21.91.016:3n-32.42.30.00.06.26.01.51.61.71.61.51.42.01.218:2n-66.97.0259.9258.85.75.38.28.27.06.75.05.47.27.218:3n-33.73.7312.5312.53.53.35.85.74.54.53.33.13.73.918:4n-316.416.50.00.013.713.621.121.020.620.313.112.816.416.720:2n-62.12.10.00.01.61.62.52.62.12.22.12.22.22.020:3n-61.82.00.00.01.41.52.32.32.52.52.42.61.82.220:4n-612.913.10.00.09.48.917.717.615.715.415.314.912.914.020:4n-310.510.50.00.07.78.014.714.516.216.014.714.510.515.120:5n-3242.6245.00.00.0174.9174.2283.8281.5276.4273.1260.3250.1239.8238.122:5n-324.925.20.00.025.626.928.928.735.835.242.140.824.736.622:6n-3168.0169.40.00.0167.8182.4175.1173.6175.3173.0198.6182.9162.8172.4Total n-3468.5472.6312.5312.5399.4414.4530.9526.6530.5523.7533.6505.6459.9484.0Total n-623.724.2259.9258.818.117.330.730.727.326.824.825.124.125.4Total PUFA493.8498.4572.4571.3421.9436.5562.6558.4558.9551.6559.5531.9493.8498.4*SFA* saturated fatty acids, *MUFA* monounsaturated fatty acids, *PUFA* polyunsaturated fatty acidsTable 4FAME concentrations (mg/g) for different plant oilsSamplePlant oilNameSoyRapeseedLinseedDesignationSORPLNReplicateiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii16:089.590.389.035.836.234.540.541.339.718:028.228.527.915.015.414.533.934.932.920:04.54.64.55.45.55.23.13.13.022:04.44.44.42.72.82.70.90.90.924:01.51.61.50.00.00.00.00.00.0Total SFA128.1129.4127.358.959.956.978.480.276.516:1n-70.00.00.01.71.71.60.00.00.018:1n-9225.4225.6225.4565.3567.5563.0194.6195.8193.318:1n-713.613.713.424.725.224.15.55.55.420:1n-92.12.12.010.110.49.70.00.00.0Total MUFA241.1241.4240.8601.8604.8598.4200.1201.3198.718:2n-6494.0496.1494.0172.7176.8168.4133.4134.3132.518:3n-351.952.051.984.685.583.6506.1507.3504.9Total n-351.952.051.984.685.583.6506.1507.3504.9Total n-6494.0496.1494.0172.7176.8168.4133.4134.3132.5Total PUFA545.9548.1545.9257.3262.3252.0639.5641.6637.4*SFA* saturated fatty acids, *MUFA* monounsaturated fatty acids, *PUFA* polyunsaturated fatty acidsTable 5FAME concentrations (mg/g) for conventionally distilled whale oil (WC) adulterated with of cod liver oil (CL)SampleMixtures of conventional distilled whale oil (WC) and cod liver oil (CL)WC:CL (%)90:1080:2050:50Replicateiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii14:048.048.148.147.547.447.942.542.341.915:03.43.43.33.33.43.33.33.33.216:077.077.076.178.078.177.983.283.483.217:05.15.15.15.15.25.15.45.45.418:016.316.416.216.516.616.517.217.417.220:00.50.50.50.40.40.40.30.30.324:00.20.20.20.40.40.40.90.90.9Total SFA150.5150.7149.5151.2151.5151.5152.8153.0152.114:1n-93.33.33.33.13.13.01.91.91.916:1n-93.33.43.33.53.53.53.83.83.816:1n-772.172.171.871.671.871.167.167.968.218:1n-1117.617.617.517.117.217.115.815.915.918:1n-9144.5145.9142.8142.7143.5142.2135.0136.3136.318:1n-722.522.722.523.924.123.827.928.127.920:1n-1119.919.919.918.818.818.815.615.615.620:1n-995.295.495.293.493.593.387.787.987.720:1n-72.22.22.22.32.32.32.72.72.722:1n-1189.790.189.585.385.785.171.872.471.822:1n-96.96.96.86.86.86.76.56.56.524:1n-97.07.17.07.17.27.17.47.57.4Total MUFA484.2486.6481.8475.6477.5474.0443.2446.5445.716:2n-43.63.63.63.73.73.73.93.93.916:3n-30.30.30.30.70.70.71.71.71.716:4n-32.82.82.73.03.02.93.53.63.518:2n-619.419.419.419.319.319.319.019.019.018:3n-312.012.212.011.611.711.510.010.310.018:4n-327.227.427.026.927.126.725.926.325.920:2n-62.92.92.92.92.92.92.82.82.820:4n-64.04.04.04.34.34.35.15.25.120:4n-313.513.513.412.912.912.811.011.111.020:5n-353.253.553.159.359.559.177.277.677.222:5n-322.322.422.321.721.721.619.619.719.622:6n-383.884.683.590.891.590.4111.3112.3109.2Total n-3215.1216.7214.3226.9228.1225.7260.2262.6258.1Total n-626.326.326.326.526.526.526.927.026.9Total PUFA245.0246.6244.2257.1258.3255.9291.0293.5288.9*SFA* saturated fatty acids, *MUFA* monounsaturated fatty acids, *PUFA* polyunsaturated fatty acids

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The fish, marine mammal and plant oils were prepared in triplicate and the n-3 supplements in duplicate. The triplicate and duplicate lipid profiles from the various injected oil samples, expressed as mg FAME/g sample, are presented in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. The individual profiles were arranged in a data matrix consisting of 47 rows representing the various analyzed oils with their respective replicates and 34 columns representing the individual FAME detected by GC. The 34 individual FAME profiles were: 14:0, 14:1n-9, 15:0, 16:0, 16:1n-9, 16:1n-7, 17:0, 16:2n-4, 18:0, 16:3n-3, 18:1n-11, 18:1n-9, 18:1n-7, 16:4n-3, 18:2n-6, 20:0, 18:3n-3, 20:1n-11, 20:1n-9, 20:1n-7, 18:4n-3, 20:2n-6, 20:3n-6, 22:0, 20:3n-3, 20:4n-6, 22:1n-11, 22:1n-9, 20:4n-3, 20:5n-3, 24:0, 24:1n-9, 22:5n-3, 22:6n-3.

Discrimination by Using the Full FAME Profiles from Plant, Supplement and Marine Animal Oils {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The 47 × 34 matrix was submitted to PCA as a data exploration technique and a total of six components (PCs) were extracted and grouped in decreasing order of variance. The first component (PC1) which explains 41.91% of the total variation can be used to discriminate the oils according to their nature as is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. A plot of the scores of the two first components (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), which explain 66.35% of the data variation, differentiates basically the same number of groups and sub-groups found in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Besides, the loadings of the two first components, were plotted to investigate the relationship between the various FAME (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1PC1 score plot for the different kinds of oils obtained after computing a 47 × 34 (samples × FAME profiles) data matrix. The different supplements and providers are designated by *numbered letter Ks*. For details regarding the providers see "[Experimental](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}"Fig. 2PC1 and PC2 score plot for the different kinds of oils obtained after computing a 47 × 34 (samples × FAME profiles) data matrix. The different supplements and providers are designated by *numbered letter Ks*. For details regarding the providers see "[Experimental](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}"Fig. 3FAME loading plot for PC1 and PC2 and its relationship to the scores portrayed in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The different supplements and providers are designated by *numbered letter Ks*. For details regarding the providers see "[Experimental](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}"

The six PCs computed by using the 47 × 34 matrix were plotted against each other to produce two and three dimensional PC scores graphs and consequently explore the capability of these PCs to discriminate confidently within the marine animal oils. Unfortunately, clear and well-defined patterns that allow one to differentiate the various oils and grades were not observed in any of the graphical representations, hence a data reduction, based on selected FAME profiles, was implemented.

Discrimination by Using Selected FAME Profiles from Plant, Supplement and Marine Animal Oils {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FAME data reduction has been used in the discrimination of oils derived from one fish species (cod liver oil) by selecting the 15 FAME with levels higher than 1% of the total composition \[[@CR42]\]. Considering that in the present study the 34 FAME or variables are given in mg/g and arranged in columns for PCA purposes (47 × 34), it was decided to discard all the FAME columns with average values \<5 mg/g (\<0.5% of the total averaged FAME profile), in that way 19 FAME profiles were retained (14:0, 16:0, 16:1n-7, 18:0, 18:1n-11, 18:1n-9, 18:1n-7, 18:2n-6, 18:3n-3, 20:1n-11, 20:1n-9, 18:4n-3, 20:4n-6, 22:1n-11, 20:4n-3, 20:5n-3, 24:1n-9, 22:5n-3, 22:6n-3). A new data matrix of size 47 × 19 was submitted to PCA and three PCs, explaining 85.29% of the total data variability, were computed. The three PCs were used to generate various two and pseudo-three dimensional score plots which essentially showed a clear discrimination between plant, supplements and marine animal oils as already observed in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.

Discrimination by Using Full FAME Profiles from Marine Animal Oils {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The contribution of the supplement and plant oils was removed as an alternative approach to discriminate the various marine oils. A 24 × 34 matrix was constructed by using the data presented in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and submitted to PCA. A considerable percentage of the variability of this matrix (97.58%) was explained by four extracted PCs (49.80, 22.65, 20.08 and 5.05%). The score plot of PC1 and PC4 (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) indicates that it is possible to discriminate within the four different types of animal oils by using these two components.Fig. 4PC1 and PC4 score plot for the fish and marine mammal oils obtained after computing a 24 × 34 (samples × FAME profiles) data matrix. RSA1 and RSA2 are refined seal oils from provider A and from different batches. CSA is crude seal oil from provider A. RSB is refined seal oil from provider B. WM and WC are molecularly and conventionally distilled whale oils from the same provider. For details regarding the providers see "[Experimental](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}"

Discrimination Between Genuine and Adulterated Oils {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------

Further assessment of the capability of GC for discriminating between pure and adulterated oils, was achieved using conventionally distilled whale oil (WC) debased by cod liver oil in the proportions 90:10, 80:20 and 50:50. The FAME profiles of the mixtures prepared in triplicate (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) along with the profiles of the marine animal oils described in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} were submitted to PCA and four PCs extracted, explaining 47.05, 25.08, 20.19 and 5.36% of the data variability, respectively.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Discrimination by Using the Full FAME Profiles from Plant, Supplement and Marine Animal Oils {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A graph of PC1 for the various oil samples (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) shows that different kinds of oils can be basically differentiated along the PC1 axis. Specifically, the scores of the analyzed plant and animal oils grouped themselves at opposite ends of the PC1 axis while the scores of six supplements (K1 and K3--7) in the middle of this axis. The scores for K2 overlaps those from rapeseed oil, hence it is likely that this supplement contains this particular oil. In addition, the supplements as well as the animals exhibit some sub-groups which discriminate supplement K3 in the former and salmon oil in the latter. These latent sub-structures are attributed to the consistently high levels of 16:0 and 16:1n-7 in supplement K3 (on average three times higher compared to the others supplements of this group) and the high levels of 18:1n-9, 18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 in the salmon oil (on average 1.7, 4.7 and 5.0 times higher than the rest of marine animal oils, respectively).

The score plot of the first two PC (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) which explained 41.91 and 24.44%, respectively, of the total variability of the different types of oil FAME profiles allowed concluding that PC1 discriminates in effect between animal and plant oils while PC2 differentiates between supplements and plant oils. Besides, this score plot revealed that in addition to rapeseed oil, supplement K2 also contains linseed oil due to the proximity of their scores. This proximity was constantly observed when the scores of any of the six PCs were plotted against each other. The presence of rapeseed and linseed oils in the composition of K2 was confirmed by searching the webpage of the manufacturer of this particular supplement. The PC1 versus PC2 plot (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) revealed some variability in the individual scores for K7 which could be attributed to experimental errors, indicating the importance of replication in discrimination studies.

The plot of the loadings of the two first components, expressing the relationship between the various FAME (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) showed the lack of correlation between 20:5n-3 and 18:1n-9 on the PC2 axis, indicating that none of the plant oils studied in the present investigation are present in the composition of supplements K1, K3, K4, K5, K6 and K7. These observations are in agreement with the various manufacturers who have reported some special developed oils (name not disclosed), refined fish oil (from non-specified origin), gelatin from pork, etc. among the various constituents of their supplements rather than plant oils.

The superimposition of the three main clusters from Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} on the loading plot (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrates unequivocally that the observed inverse correlation between 20:5n-3 (positive PC2 loading value) and 18:1n-9 (negative PC2 loading value) is responsible for the discrimination between supplements (with scores highly associated to 20:5n-3) and plant oils (with scores highly associated to 18:1n-9). Similarly, the lack of correlation between 16:1n-9, 14:0, 20:1n-9, 16:2n-4 (positive PC1 loading values) and 22:0, 18:2n-6 (negative PC1 loading values) is responsible for discriminating between animal and plant oils.

Discrimination by Using Selected FAME Profiles from Plant, Supplement and Marine Animal Oils {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The discrimination patterns of the various two and pseudo-three dimensional score plots obtained after performing PCA on selected FAME profiles were basically similar to those obtained by using the full FAME profiles (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). However, the graphs consistently misclassified supplement K2 as containing a mixture of the three plant oils (soy, linseed and rapeseed oil) while in fact only linseed and rapeseed oil are present in this particular supplement. This result indicates that PCA on full FAME profiles outperforms the proposed data reduction approach for supplement classification. The various plots generated with the aforementioned three PCs were also unable to establish a clear distinction between the various species, brands and grades of animal oils; hence a further discrimination study was carried out by using only the full FAME profiles derived from marine oils.

Discrimination by Using Full FAME Profiles from Marine Animal Oils {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The PC1 and PC4 score plot (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) shows that PC1 can discriminate between the four different types of animal oils, namely seal oil, cod liver oil, whale oil and salmon oil and that PC4 can discriminate effectively within every animal oil species and their alleged qualities. For instance, it is observed that the two different batches of refined seal oils from manufacturer-A (designated as RSA1 and RSA2 in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) display positive and negative PC4 score values, respectively, indicating some differences between them. In addition, the crude and the refined seal oils from the same manufacturer and designated as CSA and RSA2 in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, exhibit negative scores values, indicating a correlation between these two oils regardless their alleged qualities. The discrimination between the seal oils from different manufacturers namely Rieber Skinn (SA) and JFM Sunile (SB) is observed in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. The variables responsible for the discrimination between the manufactures are visualized by means of the PC1 and PC4 loading plot (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The higher contents of 16:1n-9, 18:1n-7, 20:1n-7 and the lower contents of 16:2n-4 in SB compared to SA are the main fatty acids that contribute to distinguish SA from SB. Similarly, Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the unmistakably differentiation between molecularly distilled whale oil (WM) from conventionally distilled whale oil (WC) which is mainly due to the slightly higher levels of 20:1n-9, the lower levels of 22:6n-3 and 18:4n-3 as well as the lack of 16:4n-3 in WM compared to WC. The clear-cut distinction between cod liver and salmon oil along the PC1 axis (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) is mainly attributed to the contribution of several fatty acids such as 18:1n-11 and 16:1n-7 at negative PC1 values and 20:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 at positive PC1 values as indicated in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 5FAME loading plot for PC1 and PC4 and its relationship to the scores portrayed in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}

Discrimination Between Genuine and Adulterated Oils {#Sec16}
---------------------------------------------------

The PC1and PC4 score plot (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrates that it is possible to discriminate adulterated from genuine whale oil samples. The information retained by PC1 is mainly connected with the nature of the various oils. For instance, five specific regions can be visualized along the PC1 axis (salmon, whale, whale + cod liver, cod liver and seal) while the information retained by PC4 is mainly connected with the discrimination within animal oil species, their alleged qualities and the various proportions of cod liver oil used to adulterate genuine whale oil.Fig. 6PC1 and PC4 score plot for the various genuine marine oils and three samples of adulterated whale oil (WC) with cod liver oil at different proportions (90:10, 80:20 and 50:50). The PCs were obtained after computing a 33 × 34 data matrix. RSA1 and RSA2 are refined seal oils from provider A and from different batches. CSA is crude seal oil from provider A. RSB is refined seal oil from provider B. WM and WC are molecularly and conventionally distilled whale oils from the same provider. For details regarding the providers see "[Experimental](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}". PC1 and PC4 score plot for genuine and adulterated fish and marine mammal oils by using the full FAME profiles

In conclusion, the different approaches used in the discrimination process indicated that PCA on the full FAME profiles is the best strategy to discriminate between the various oils considered in this study. Considering that n-3 rich oils derived from animals are highly regarded as alternative medicines worldwide, the potentiality of unexplored single or coupled techniques for authentication and discrimination of these kinds of oils should be investigated to prevent fraudulent practices.
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